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this not the case and we arc g-lad when the 
speaker sits down. There is an excellent chapter 
on " stuttering," with many "·ise suggestions. 

]. G. 1\l. 

Practical Cheesemahin,;: A General Guide to the 
J.famtfacture of Cheese. By C. \V. \Valker
Tisdalc a·nd \\'alter E. \\.oodnutt. Pp. 182. 
(London: Headley Bros., Ltd., 1917.) Price 
4s. 6d. net. 

THIS book deals with the technical side of cheese
making·, and is intended to sen·e both as a text
book for dairy students and as a reference-book 
for practical cheesemakcrs. The subject-matter is 
well chosen, and whilst the explanations which arc 
gi,·en at each stage are clear and simple, there 
is a great deal of practical information which it 
has previously been difficult to obtain in print. 

Very properly, a considerable amount of space 
is devoted to the composition of milk and the 
methods \vhich must he adoptee! if a milk suitable 
for cheesemaking is to be obtained. This side of 
the subject cannot be put fonvard too strongly, 
for, unless the cheesemaker can start ,,·ith a 
reasonaJ:>ly pure product, no skill on her part can 
turn it into really first-class cl;eese. 

Full working- details of the methods used in 
analysing milk by the test and by the 
lactometer are given, also the usual tests for 
obtaining information as to the purity of the milk 
in respect of cleanliness. The nature and pre
paration of rennet are dealt with, and instruc
tions g-iven for the m:1king of home-made rennet. 
The treating of st:1rter is a particularly 
good one, from both the theoreti-cal and the prac
tical points of view. 

Ahout half the hook is deYotcd to the practice 
of cheesemakirig, and the prep;mttion and pro
perties of all the best-known British Yariet ies arc 
dealt with in detail. This port ion qf the hook is 
to be strongly recommended, for authors' 
wide practical experience is dra\\"11 with the 
best results. The chapter on faults or ddccts of 
clwt·se should also be speci:1lly noticed. 

LETTERS TO Tl!F.: EDTTOR. 
[The Editor does not hold himself responsible for 

()pinions expressed by his correspondents. Neither 
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the writers of, rejected manuscripts intended for 
this or any other part of N ATCRF.. No notice is 
taken of anonymous communications.] 

On an Appearance of Colour Spectra to the Aged. 
i\Lw I suggest that tlw dcscrihcd by :\[r. 

R. Brudcnell Carter in "\!AlTRE of ::\ovcrnber r :til 
harmonise with the that tlwir is in 
some \V:JV due to diffr:H:-tion? 

The fa.ct of the hlu(' intcrn:1l band and the red ex
ternal band, and that the diameter of the colour .cirrle 
increases in size in approxim:tll' t·atio tD the distance 
of the light viC\\·cd, seems clearly to point to this, no 
less th:1n the fact thM ,,·Jwn the pupil is contracted, 
or \vhcn til<' lii-!''t is viewed through a pinhole, tlw 
.appearances vanish, hPcrtusP the ndual number of 
diffr:1cting elements upon which the light impingt>s 
would thr;n he too small to t·isP to the app(':lr:-tncc. 
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The sparing and the number per unit area of the 
diffracring elements could readily be estimated from 
the data so clearly gi,·en. \\"hether they take the form 
of particles or of lacun;c in 1 he humours of the eve, or 
whether due to some alternating structure of the lens, i,; 
a I?;.ltter on which 1 am not competent to express any 
Ojllllton. 

It is interesting that Tyndall had a somewhat similar 
case brought to his notice, to which reference is made 
in his ·· .:\ otcs on Light., delivered at the Royal Institu
tion in xX69 (Longmans, Green and Co., 1X9o, p. 54) 
in the following words:-- ' 

'·One of the most interesting cases of diffraction by 
small particles that ever came before me was th:1t 
of an artist whose vision was disturbed bv vivid!\· 
coloured circ1!2s. \\'hen he came to me he was in gre:1t 
dread of losing his sight, assigning as a cause of hi;; 
incre:1scu feat· that the circl••s were becoming largct· 
and the colours vivid. 1 ascribed the colours te> 
minute particks in the humours of the eye, en
couraged him ll\· the assur:mcr' that the incrense of siz<· 
and vividness indicated that the diffracting p:1rticl"s 
were becoming smaller, and that they might finally lw 
altogPtlwr ThP prediction was verified." 

J L'!.IL'S RHF.I:\llF.RG. 
23 The Avenue, Brondesburv P:1rk, 

London, N.\\'.6, ::\cl\·embcr .:;. 

AM much ollligcd to you for permitting me 
to St•f' :\Ir. Rheinberg's interesting letter, and 
am humiliated by the proof of my forgetful
ness of the passage from Tyndall, \Vhich l 
must often have read in past years. 13ut, as a patho
logist, I incline to my supposition of lenticular in
cfticiency, perhaps only an excl'ss of that which is. 
universal as life advances, ·for I do not see how the 
occurrence of a cloud of pnrticles in the ocula1· media, 
in otherwise lwalthy and perfectly effective organs, is 
to be explaint>d :\"or is it probable that the cloud, if 
it existed, \\·oula be of similar densitv in the two eves, 
or that it could exist at all without some impairmeiit of 
sight. In my own case, at least, the colour circles 
of the two eyes arc of equal siZ(! and brightness. 

R. BRCDE:\F.I.L CARTER. 

76 South Side, Chpham Cornman, S. \V.4, 
:-\ovember 10. 

Paraffin a Scottish Product. 
I:-.: Lt.-Commdr. \Vimperis's interesting article on 

"Coal-gas for :\Iotor Traction," which appears in 
N.HCRE of November 1, he :- -" Paraftin can be 
used quite well on slow-moving' vehicles ... but this, 
again, is not 

I should likf' to point out that paraffin is, and always. 
lws bet'n, a Scottish product; and it is fortun:1te in
deed for countn· that it is so. :-\o doubt Lt.
Commdr. \Vimpt,ris is thinking of the similat· 
pdrolcum pmducts ,,·hich an! imported, but tJaraflin oH 
distilled from shale is a home product. So 

is paraffin oil as an engine fuel that it 
been adopted by the Bo:u·d of .\griculturc for Scotlnnd 
for use hv their tractors on its merits in 
preferer\ce to tlw for('ign product. 

H. R. J. CO'>AC!!ER. 
Iligh Holm, Hors<'\\·oorl Ro:td, Bridge of \\'l'ir, 

:-.:ovemhf'1· 3· 

!\ltL Co:>.:ACI!ER is quite right. I should said 
th:1t bdore the war Scotland was able to produce a 
very usdul, though small, percentage of our home de
mand for paraffin. \Vhat the proportion rna\· be nO\\-
I do not know. H. E. 

?\m·f'mh('r S. 
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